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“St leger, the Shoe Huttler."LBVIlfi I ID OFFICES ? *? BUSINESS CHANCE*
I\ ENTAL PRACTICE FOR 8aT»"Z 
D ronto, established private nmcf11’ 
well situated, and rent very lowP Àïn,®’ 
Dox 20. World. , AP»lr

Mammoth Trousers Sale—The Biggest 
Bargains on record or on legs. HAMILTON NEWS M

SHOEv

Y
$100,000 Wag( 

Pools on the 
Trottin

Last Meeting of the School Trustees 
at York and Richmond-Streets 

Has Been Held.

This is an occasion 
when your head can 
save your legs —ju st 
take -yo\ir pencil and 
figure. * -

j HELP WANTED.

E yffisa. ssres^ig 

WETS: SfffifftoSVS
,mcDd Hall to-nlgbt. ^ ,n ***ct|.-

mHONESTY 3&f> l
■c

STAKES DECIDEDSEVERAL EX-CHAIRMEN PRESENT is wrapped up with every pair of _ 
shoes sold at our stores. They are 4 
well mode, long-wearing, smooth J 
and comfoi table.T i

' If one pair of trous 
ers costing so much 
will wear so long 
two pairs bought at 
the same time will wear 
twice as long, and a 
third longer than two 
pairs bought separate-

; The House of Providence Was Burn
ed and Many Unfortunates 

Are Homeless.

Different Opinions on the Question of 
Keeping Rooms Open on 

Sundays.

CHrratfcera A She 
Three- Yeer-01 <1 

theme

Bnslmea* Was Pat Thru With Un- 
nenal Despatch and a Social 

Time Followed.
Z6 •

Lexington, Oct. 4.—
Horée Breeders’ A box, 
the Transylvania 2.13 
$3000. ■■■■ 
turlty, from Lawson’ 
the favorite st 2 to 
was

E |piU.l®UeM^S,ildU^U%'l^to17ed?7C^;
0 King-street east. ’ ' tnS r

High- Park, Grenadier lee De,f
W ANTED—A FEW ÜVE AC, K\r« Tn VV solicit now hmlness In dty of I? 
ronto and county of York : a liber. ,1 
trict to good men. Apply Iilaney 
District Axent Continental Life' In«mV,t’ 
TeLMTi' MaanM>s Arcade- M King St \v!

Satisfactory Shoes at
Satisfactory Prices-For twenty-seven year» the School Board 

offices have been situated at the comer of 
York and Rlchmond-streeta, and the last 
meeting of the board prior to the removal 
to the new City Hall was held there last 
night. The business before the meeting 
wee quickly disposed of, and then the trus
tees proceeded to celebrate this Interesting 
event. All the ex-chatrmen now living had 
been Invited to be present, and there was 
a splendid turnout of them. Chairman 
Starr explained that they were present to 
commemorate the leaving of a place which 
It might be said was consecrated to Public 
School work. He then graciously Invited 
Trustee Dr. Ogden, the oldest 
sent, to take the chair.

Dr. Ogden Reminiscent.
When Dr. Ogden took the scat he wat 

greeted with applause. For 85 years he 
has been a member of the board, and tbe 
present occasion brought up many pleasant 
recollections. He well' remembered when 
the board met over the old Western Assur
ance Company’s offices. He told also how, 
after a big struggle, the present site had 
bees acquired.

ASSISTANCE SENT FROM HAMILTON. BOARD OF EDUCATION BUSINESS.
Our Men’s Patent Calf and Enamel 

in all shapes and styles lead them 
all—widths B to E E, sizes 5 to 11—

Our Leader, $3.50.

t Bora 1 ma. win

Heroic Work la Savins the Lives 
of the Decrepld Inmates—Hamil

ton General News.

iy- 1 Conservatives Choose Dele
gates to Convention—Trades and 

Labor Council.

0 ss played heavily, 
placed on him. Thv 
record on the Trans nearly *100,000 go tog 
er partly fair; trac* 1
Summaries:

The Transylvania,
I value *5000-

Boralma, ch.g., by Be
Oatoomb) ........ ..J

York Boy. hr.h. (Cum 
Lord Derby, b.g. (Gee 
France of India, br.h. 

Cornells Belle, ....
, Aherds Akin, Greenfl. 

Dae—2.10%, 3. 
2.20-class trotting, p 

Stranger, b.g., by Eai 
(W. Evans) ..... J 

Newton A., tor* (And; 
King Humtoeet, b.h. (

2
Molo, BWba, E»oc 

Miada, Wilhelm Mel: 
l’anhheon B., Sally Bit 
aim trotted.

Futurity, 2-yea Isolds 
000-
Allce Mspes, b. t,

(Graves) ...................
Furl, br.i. (Marvin) . 
Miss Ophelia, b.f. (Ht 
Caire Mtroeek, b.f. Bo 

Time—2.15%.

Well, some people would rather buy two pairs than 
try to figure it out Anyway, our price on Saturday 
will be 5.00 for two pairs, or 2.50 for one pair. This is 
a chance to get more than five dollars worth for 5.00.

Hamilton, Get. 4.—(Special.)—The House 
of Providence In Dundee, a Woman Catholic 
benevolent Institution, was destroyed by 
fire this afternoon, and over 200 Indigent 
men and women and orphan children were 
rendered homeless, and about $30,000 dam
age was done, 
an ranee Is only *10,000. 
about 4 o’clock, to the stables, which 
quite close to the main building. Like a 
lightning flash, the flames spread to the 
main building. An alarm of fire was sound
ed In the town, and to n short time the 
volunteer fire brigade was on the scene, but 
the men could do Butte on,account of the 
shortness of hose and the lack of water 
pleasure. Word was seat to the Hamilton 
Fire Department, end Chief Altchlsan and 
a hose company, with 1000 feet of hose, 
were hurried to the scene on a special 
train on the Hamilton and Duudaa Electric 
Hallway, Manager Green being In charge.

ioe Ham*, tun. contingent uudoovieoij 
saved the cnapei, which oust *10,000. This 
was the only part of the Institution which was not burned.

Heroic Work in Savin* Life.
V^K'-ra were lost Is a miracle, as 

C,.™111* tom™tea aw helpless. When 
««untied Alt. Rogers, the 

“SL ***? prlrete secretary, who
Dtmdas Fttir buying liuirscs 

jaftoped their horse to the toe and the 
jt'fjr saved at least ten Uves. lir. Rogers ^rrled out several luflrrn patients. one

^ & SS* wi
Pohce Chl» Mere'also1rescued J®. 
bettof helpless men and women. Only two °£ ttlc Inmates were injured/

Mother Superior Irene had a narrow es- 
cape from being killed by falling wails.

Fire Started In the Baras.
rien.8taCtrd to,the burns the to- ” tow w4 bur^l.War0“lg' A horee ttni

*“re- , Lhc men were pieced In the 
t}™,1 ,S?U and tit» Women In the Town Hnll ail arrangements for rhelr keep can 

of toe <*1 folks wlH likely be s«it to Toronto ro-morrow. Nearly 
etery firm in Dundas released tbelr em
ployes and sent them to the fire to atwuit 
to the work of comforting the <gd folks.

\. Much Furniture Saved.
rge amount of the furniture was 

K to™ the efforts of the clttoens, but 
the buildings were totally destroyed. The 
ulace was at one time a Methodist coi-

we™t *° toe scene of the tats evening. He could not 
say^whetber the Institution will be rebuilt
& S 5SSSSL.*new <”uldlD8 wm

The Origin a Mystery.
It is not known how the fire started, but 

mere are two theories. One ttmt it was^L^M1<îreo PtayiTig with matches, 
anfd uie other is that the born was fired 
by old pensioners, who were expelled Iron, 
the place yestertiay for dnmknese.

Another Fire.
There was a fire to the Dominion Park- 

tng Co. s office. No. 35 North John-street, 
to-ntght. Very Uttle damage was done.

Traveler Says He Was Robbed.
A itraveler natned Dallas, Who sells coffees 

and spices, reported to the police at 4 
o clock this morning that he had been held 
UP tor *‘ to Grade Henry's palace of SIB 
on Ellen-street. He said he was struck on 
toe head with a chib to the hands of a bouncer, amd oompeldcd to clehtver. 
mo^ls susix*cte<l a» being the <

Two Abirent Men.
Postman George Hanlon failed to Appear 

on fluty this morning. Nothing was thought 
of this by the officials, as Hanlon was re
cently kicked by u horse, and it was 
thought the Injuries prevented his attend
ance; but later in the morning Mrs. Han
lon Informed Postmaster Brown that her 
husband had not been home since tea-time 
yesterday. She knows no reason wtyy he 
should go away, and thinks he has gone 
to his parents in Chicago.

George Tinsley, an employe of the 
AVent worth Lumber Company, is 
among the missing.
Dundalk a few days ago with a large 
cheque to pay for lumber. The owner of 
the lumber has reported that Tinsley got 
him to endorse the cheque, and went 
away to cash It. Tinsley hasn't been seen 
since. A warrant has been issued.

No Traveling for This Match.
Lieut. Pain of the 13th Regiment has re

ceived a circular, giving information about 
the competition for the Imperial Challenge 
Shield,donated by the Rupnnyup Rifle Club 
of Victoria, Australia. It is open to teams 
of 10 men each from any volunteer corps 
in the British Empire, the shooting to take 
place on the home ranges, betwe<*n Oct. 
15 and 20. The scores are to be sent to 
Australia immediately after the match. 
The ranges are 200, 500 and 600 yards. 
The 18th and 77th Regiments will com
pete for the shield.

James Boyd Alleged Bigamist.
Detective Ryder of London came to the 

city to-day, and took back with him 
Jf mes Boyd, the alleged bigamist. Accord
ing to the information possessed by the 
police, Boyd was married to his first wife 
at Chesley, Ont., 14 years ago. Three chil
dren * were born to them, and then, it Is 
said Boyd deserted his wife live years ago. 
Soon after he tried to enter into a matri
monial alliance with a London girl, but 
she heard of the first "marriage and threw 
James dowin

Last June, it Is alleged, Boyd was mere 
successful with Miss Maggie Task??. He 
met her at London, and they were mar
ried there on June 20. A month later they 
moved to Hamilton, but It was!not until a 
few days ago that Mrs. Boyd No. 1 heard 
of her husband’s conduct, but she made 
good time and had him arrested lust 
night.

Hamilton, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—It was ex
pected that the Public Library Board at 
its meeting this afternoon would dispose 
of the proposal of W. F. Burton, that the 
reading and reference rooms be open on 
holidays. All the members of the board 
except M. J. O’Reilly were present. Even 
the Mayor made a special point of being 
on hand.

When the chairman. Rev. Dr. Lyle, an
nounced the next business to be the dis
cussion of Mr. Burton’s motion, the mover 
surprised the board by moving that the 
inattex stand tot one month.

Dr. Lyle asked if there was ahy Just rea
son for this, and Mr. Burton's tiply reply 
was that be was not ready to go oh.

Mhyor Teetxel seconded tbe motion, and 
when the vote was taken Mr. Burton and 
the Mayor voted for the month’s stand-off. 
Lyman Lee and J. C. McKeand voted 
against it, and John Kenrlck and George 8. 
Lyneli Staunton did not vote.

The board is pretty evenly divided on 
the question, ana the result of a vote on 
iu forecast, but it is generally
MiOUghi tit# motion will b« defeated.

The Library Committee announced that 
the new supplementary catalog woé belug 
printed by McPherson & Drope, and would 
weekly* *or distribution in about two

i We Save ceased selling cheap shoes, bet 
are selling good hoes cheap.

Ladies’ mannish shape in Vici kid. 
patent leather and box calf, wide 
extension soles, the shapes that 
the feet.

BOARDERS WANTED. '
* mOARDERS WANTED FOR 1),,..’ 

hunting; everything convenient tv 
- particulars apply by letter to Mr* . 

Waketoril, Scugog, Out. *“*• I

BA member pre further
SamuelThe total amount of in- 

The fire started
!• t

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 te 121 King Strut East 
and 116 Yongi Street. '

Sllv
*werec

Our Leader, $3.00. P HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO 
VV sise), corner Bloor anti Jams- 
modlous cottage; early potHeSekm- . easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. tWn*

W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

I

Pleasant Memorial.
Mr. Emerson Coatsworth. sr., 

a story to tell of the old days, 
looged back after 16 years of 
on the board, and after an absence of 27 
year», from it, he had nothing but pleasant 
memories. Since then, however many 
of his old colleagues had joined the silent 
majority, and sometimes he almost felt lonely.

Mr. Edward Galley also spoke of bygone 
days, and laughingly warned the trustees 
not to get Into the ways Of the aldermen 
when they moved to their new quarters.

, Ephraim Parao
Mr. E. P. ,Roden, when he arose, looked 

fondly around the old building that con
tained so many reminders for him. In a 
moment everything seemed to come back 
to him. Anecdote after anecdote followed, 
and many a laugh he raised at the expense 
ol hi; old colleague*.
av1’1*?11?. S001**8 and T. R. Whitesides kept the ball rolling, and were followed by W. 
D. McPherson. He spoke of the warm 
friendship formed Muring his four years’ 
memibershlp on the board, and this he 
would not exchange for anything, He 
looked back also with a sense of gratifica
tion and pleasure to the fact that the trus
tees had honored him by making him a 
chairman.

__ F°B SALE OR TO RENT.
C MALE FACTORY,'2 ST0Klm-.

cvyîrd; wlth or without engine 56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grcnnik’

had many
When lie 

service 210 Yonge St 
216 Yonge St 
28 Queen St W.'I'Stores!

Another Lot of Invalided Canadian 
Soldiers Took Passage Yester

day From Liverpool.

Powerfully Built Train Robber Met 
Death at the Hands of Ex

press Messenger, 
/rrretri;

BOLD SCHEME WHICH WAS FOILED.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.<r •& Order by mail or phone. V w — ■ ------ |V<
. # XT' OR SALE—ONE 3>A BY lzlxeZ

---------------------------------- tom Elevator Works. 64 Dnke-sîr^ c*£

H °t?MO,N SB KU-LS lUigL 
vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no rm, 
tiueen-street West, Toronto.

Ksrloto Won
Belleville, Oct. 4.—’ 

closed this afternoon 
attendance and excel! 
furnished two » 
of Furlnao to the 
feat of Brass In the m 

2.40 class, trrit and ] 
Greyhound." g.g., Thi

Kemptvllle................
Colonel Watson, br.h.,

■Colborne ............
Whlteblaze, b.m., Cha

Peterboro .................
Maggie 6., b.m., E<

Napanee .....................
Pactog Christie, Advi 

Time 2.31)4, 2. 
Free-for-all, purse 

Furloso (2.13%), br.h., J
MUIbrook..................

Billy P. (2.18%), John
pttaWa......................

Belladonna. Charles 
Ogdensburg N. Y. . 

Harold (2.19)5), b.g., .L 
nett. Port Hope .. . 
Sloppy Weather (2.13 

also started.

Roden. 1SERGT.-MAJOB WIDBEBY IK CHARGE.
rlf VETERINARY.The Men Represent All Beetle] 

the Domini,
on the Same Vessel.

ol Robber Inside tbe Car Was Pre
paring to Blow tbe Sate When 

Hie Pal Was Killed.

Connell Bluffs, Iowa, Oct. 4,-Lytng at the 
Morgue to this city with a bullet thru hie 
heart Is the body of a powerfully-built man 
with block hair and mustache, about 
feet tall, and aged apparently 45 
He waa one of two men who held up tb* 
Kansas City passenger train on the Burling
ton Hoad three miles south of this city at 
midnight. Express Messenger Charles Bax- 
ter killed him.

The School Board.
At the meeting of the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the School Board to- 
night a sub-committee reported on the 
Collegiate Institute fee*. It recommended 
that a special fee of *8 per month be 
charged pupils who take up special studies, 
commencing Nov. 1 next, the fee not to 
apply to tke form four classes. The com
mittee also recommended that after Sept. L 

-v*1r.. the vacant rooms In The colle
giate Institute be used for commercial
puwT,,'scthoo5:,:eTe the pre,eure m t,le
./“toe case of Miss Marshall, teacher at 
the Girls Home, inspector Ballard reported 
to the committee that some oi the ladles 

management had Interfered 
with Miss Marshall and such a thing must not occrit again.
... , *e L- Johnston of the Institute staff asked for an Increase from *300. but the 
committee were not favorably Inclined.

Inspector Ballnrd,prlnclpal Thompson and 
Clerk Kent were appointed a committee 

ih*. H*1” nn(1 regulations of the 1 ubllc Schools and Collegiate Institute.
*5* resignation of Grace Sutherland, teaebet, was accepted.
Conservative Delegatee Chosen. 

Ceoeervatlvee of Ward 1 met to. 
night and elected thtor delegates and offi
cers, the latter being: Fred Kellond, 
chairman: William Bell, vice-chairman; F. 
C Fearman. ,W. J. Swanson. Thomas- W. 
Reid, executive. The secretary will be elected al a later meeting.

Tr*g«a and Labor Conaell.
The Trade* and Labor Connell met this 

evening and received a number of reports. 
“ '’"Ï8 announced that anv subscriptions 
*;r the striking miners eonld be sent thru 
the secretary. A donation of *23 from 
Heny Car^callen, M.L.A., was aeknowl-
thîei„hntTh<‘ ,L,abel Committee report that the label iy*tem was- working splendidly. 

I’caUry Fanciers Met..
The Hamilton Poultry and Pet Stock As

sociation met to-nfght ami elected officers 
tor the ensuing year, as follows: Rev. T

gsrffgMse sa ssegtt<wje%'ï5ts»8
hold the annual show on Dec. 4, 5, 0 and 7.

Business Meeting Disclosed a Deficit 
' of About $300—The Treasur

er Not Present.

TT' A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8VM.Lix^s1, ,sr4l
rrt HE ONTARIO veterinary '

[oe. Dr. Barden

London,
Wans, Who 
fined to English hospitals, having been In
valided from Booth Africa, sailed to-day by 
the steamship Vancouver for Montreal. 
There were 40 to the party, as follows:

SergL-MaJor J. Wldgery, A Squadron, R. 
C. D., First Battalion Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, to la charge of the men.

Sergt. B. B. Bowden^ 21st Essex Fusil
iers, B Company, lint Canadian contingent

Sergt C, ». Hayward. 3rd Dragoons of 
Peterboeov B Squadron, Canadian Mounted 
RlfleA

Lance Corp. R. Bums, G.G.P.G., Ottawa, 
D Company, first contingent wounded at 
Israel’s Poort

Corp. B. B. Blyth, 3rd Field Battery, C. 
A. Royal Canadian Artillery.

Pte. C. S. Arnton, Second Regiment of 
Canadian Infantry, Quebec company, first 
contingent

Pte. F. H. Dunham, 48th Highlanders, 
Toronto company, first contingent.

Pte. Thomas Dowley. McLeod. N.W.T., 
Second Battalion, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. James A. Fraser, 40th Northumber
land Battalion, one of the recruits to first 
contingent.

Pte. C. A. Glbscto, Jpth Argyll Light In
fantry Belleville, D Company, flrsv con
tingent, wonnded at Paardeberg.

l’te. John P. Gladwin, Lacombe, Alberta, 
a recruit to the first contingent.

Pte. E. D. F. Geen, 13th Argyll Light 
fan try, Belleville, a recruit to the first con
tingent.

Pte. J.

Oct. 4.—Another lot of Cana- 
for some time have been con.

/t
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR YEAR.6h OFFICES WANTED.years.

Charlie JBrown Samar.
At this point a pleasing Interruption 

P^fe, when Trustee C. A. B. Brown 
The Land of the Maple.” The rest of the 

gathering joined in the chorus, and sang 
w'th ns much enthusiasm as a lot of school hoyfc

------ -
EjK-fli^r.s.i’ïïîsï i
drapts, valves and repairs of all kind. 
Perkins, Front and Princess-street

toek
sang, ■ev. Charles M. Sheldon Wee There 

end Met With a Very Warm
Reception.

Guelph, Ont, Oat. 4.—The third end etae- 
tag day of the Provincial Christian Endea. 
tot Union proved to be the modt euocessful 
both In attendance and enthusiasm. Attract
ed protonbly by the fame of Rev. Charles 
M. Sheldon, delegatee poured to from every 
direction, and by eventing upwards of 500 
had registered.

Ordered to Slow Up.
The two men boarded the train at tke 

Onion Pacific transfer and climbed over the 
tender Just as the train was crossing the 
Mosquito Creek bridge. Engineer Frank 
Donnelly and Frank Holman, fireman, who 
were in charge of the engine, were ordered 

8lKLup aa tfae train had crossedthe bridge. While one man held a revol
ver on the engine crew his companion went 
P*c* an?wcai off the baggage and mail cars,
KgtheemafnTnebeS ““ 8leepet, ,tand"

A Stop Wee Made.
Acting under orders, the engineer pulled 

the train half a mile down the track 
where a atop was made. Here the rooberi 
approached the express car and ordered 
Messenger Baxter to open the door. He re- 
rnsed to do so. Under compulsion Engineer 
Donnelly attached a stick of dynamite to 
the side of the car and Mew It open. In 
the meantime Messenger Baxter seized his 
£?n,.au(?Je,c?Ped toom the door on the opposite side of the car. As soon as the door 
£a.s ™Pkned^?ne ot toe robbers entered the car, while, hi» companion marched the 
glneey aixj ^regtan back to the engine. 

Baxter Shot Him Dead.
Baxter crept around 'n front of the 

{fine, and, seeing the robber keeping 
the engine crew, fired one ahi 

killed him Instantly. As soon as the shot 
was heard the robbÂ1 In the car jumped to 
toe *ro"nd and fled thin a cornfield.

Ihe dead man was brought Into this city 
Nothing was found on It by which it could 
be Identified. The robber Inside the car was 
preparing to blow tbe safe at the time fcis companion was killed.

,„OlHG^.î^ea0lle, were delivered by Messrs. )). J. Humbly, R. 0. McPherson, 8. W. 
Burns. X) alter 8. Lee and others, and then 
refreshments were served hv the ladles 
on the occasional teaching staff. "Hod 
Snve the Qneen” was lustily sung, 'and the 
change from the old to the new was appropriately observed.

The business proceeding these pleasing 
exercises was transacted with unwonted 
despatch, and the various reports of the 
committees were passed with but a few 
unimportant changes.

MONET TO LOAN.

kf’ONBY LOANED SALARIED P« 
iu and retail merchants upon the 
names, without security, special i 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold tog

Geor
Time 222, 2.22% 

Mile run, dash->8prlti 
J. Arnott, Toronto (Boi 
Nanette, b.m.. Thomni 
ville (L. Ward), 2: Bra 
Lawrence, Toronto (L«

A la 
saved

1.44.At PER CENT.—MONET TO LOA 
■*■2 on city property. Ms glares, i Toronto-street. ^ 4

About 8300 in the Hole.
In Chalmers’ Church In the" afternoon a 

business session was held, 
of the union was the subject of much dis
cussion. The treasurer has not 
at a eonvedtlon for the past 
and this rime did not even send a
statement, allho tt was understood__ ____
union was to the hole to the extent of 
about *300, previous to this convention. 
This state at affairs was a ’maton of regret 
and was so commented on by many. It 
was left to the Executive Committee to 
straighten out matters and forward detail
ed reports to the different societies in tbe 
union- Owing to the lock of interest shown 
by the treasurer, the energetic secretary 
was asked to accept Use double office of secretary and treasurer.

Officers -Elected.
The officers elected were as follows: 

^President—Rev. J. 8. Henderson, Hen-
Vioe-Presidents—Rev. A. Graham/1'’!* caster; Rev. T. A. Moore, Hamilton; , 

Atkinson, Toronto; J. J. Wifiitman, ] 
tille; Her. R. J. M. UtessforS Guelph.

Secretsry-Treusurer—A, T. Cooper, OHn-
Bdltor—Rev. Dr. Dickson, Galt. 

^Jutoor^Superintendent—Mis^. P. M. Whlt-
CouncUlors—Western. Mr.H. Bird. Mandti- 

mto; centrai:, Rev. S. J. Duncan «ark, To
ronto; eastern, Hot. Dr. V. N. Lyon, Ot-

î Tiff Gallant Thsred
Fort Erie, Oct. 4_w

feet; attendance about 
First race, 6 furlonJ 

109 (Booker), even, 1; ] 
■on) 15 tb L 2; Tyrha, 
2 Time 1.15. Use’s K 
and Intriguer also ran.

Second ,rack 4% tut 
Quicklime,103 (Castro), :d 
10,1 <{- Daly), 8 to 1, 2H 
(Pemberton), . 15 to 1J 
Lightning Flash, ttirrarj 
Gibson Girl, Clilnooks, 1 
Dream Life also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, eJ 
100 <E. Flynn), 20 to 11 
105 (J. Daly), 6 to 1, 2:1 
her), 8 to 6, 3. lime 1 
Friesland. Frank McCol 
and Robert Gear also

fUVi(Daly), 6 to 1. 2: Oug 1| 
even, 3. Time 1.07%. ;
Sloan and Uprlngteen i 

Fifth race, 4% furlong 
(J. Daly), even, 1; p| 
HP»», 1° to 1. 2: Lissl 
«’ll), 3 to 2, 8. Time I 
ton, Uttle Joe, Commut 
tlXtls also ran.

Sixth rice, 6 furlongs, 
ion (Landry), 8 to 1, ] 
(Pemberton), 2 to 2-3 
(Booker), 8 to 1, 3. Tli 

j Race Bud, Prince Plrt 
TUI also ran.

The finances u
MEDICAL.R- & 0. WILL BUILD MORE. bean present four years, 

finanelai 
that tbe

■pv R. SHEPHERD; 77 VICTORIA. TO.
ronto, specialist—stomach, llvet

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female Iron bits; eul 
confinement. Cousnltatlons tree. I

New Boats Will Be Seenred for ;Montreal-Quebeo Line, Aecord- 
to Rumor.

Montreal, Oct. 4.-(Special.)-The Rlche- 
Uen and Ontario Navigation Company is 
negotiating for the construction of a new 
ateamer for the Montreal-Qunbec line 
The new boat will have 230 state rooms! 
The steamer Montreal will be transferred 
to the Saguenay rente. It Is understood 
that the steamer Quebec prill also eventual
ly be transferred to the Saguenay.

!
4 pehsokal.

A SPLENDID GIRL BABB FOR AD( 
-fs- tlon; also a boy six weeks old, ; 
Alice McGilllvray, Hamilton, Ont

( ■

4 In-
en-1

ç°is,æ,6i,iæfc,ssi-5M. George, B Squadron. R. C. 
Dragoons. Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. J. E. Gervan, Ottawa. D Field Bat
tery, Royal Canadian Artillery.

Pte. W.Irwin, 93rd Cumberland Battalion; 
Quebec company, first contingent.

Pte. J. J. Harvey, Manitoba Dragoons, B 
Squadron. Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. A. P. Jell, 21st Essex Fusiliers B 
Company, first contingent.

Pte. F. Jones. 5th Royal Scots, Montreal 
company, first contingent.

Pte. C. H. Koehler, A Squadron, R. C. 
Dragoons, Canadian Mounted Rifles 

Pte. A. Marshall, 22nd Oxford Rifles, B 
Company, first Canadian contingent.

Pte. F. Middleton. 1st Prince of Wales 
Fusillera, Montreal company, first contingent.

Pte. Joseph Mongeon, Plncher Creek, N. 
}Y T■, Second Battalion, Canadian Mountei Rifles.

Pte. C. C. Mead, Fincher Creek, N.W.T., 
Second Battalion, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. D. Osborn, Nora Scotia company, 
first contingent.

Pte. W. f.

en-
gnard 

ot and THE GATEMAN IS BLAMED.e \ A huck- 
olubmau.? fi.£ , AST.Coroner’s Jury at Montreal Holds 

Andrew Port eons Responelble for 
a Man’s Death.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Andrew 
Porteous, a gnteman In the employ of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, was held 
responsible by a coroner’s Jury this morn
ing for the death of Gordon Popllngue, who 
was killed on the Mountain-atreet crossing 
here last Saturday night.

T W. L. 
U • Palnttoi 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORT 
g. Rooms: 24 Klee,k. KNOX COLLEGE SENATE.

Chair In Apolotretles la Still Va
cant and Step* Are 

Taken to Fill it.
The Senate and Board of Management of 

Knox College met yesterday, but the pro
ceedings of both bodies were largely of a 
routine nature, and nothing of any great 
moment came up for discussion. After the 
separate meeting», a joint conference was 
held, when the_jeport at the special com
mittee was race.. ed, acquainting them offi
cially of- the fact that Hr. Forest has de
clined to accept the chair In apologetics 
When this Information was received a 
committee was appointed and given power 
to recommend to the board the no me of a 
suitable person for the position. The duties 
In connection with the chair were also dis
cussed, and It is possible that a tutor may 
be appointed to assist the Incumbent. This 
however, is a matter for farther considéra-

MARRIAGE LlCBNSjIf yon want
Being:

I! 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUOI 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Ev cola it, 
630 Jarrla-street.

Quick and Pleasant Trip
be sure your ticket reacts over 1
the Union Pacific for 
all ’firinclpal western pointa 
This route has two main 
lines from Missouri River, one 
from Kansas City, Leavenworth, and one from
Council Bluffs and Omaha, and via 
either route unexcelled train 
service Is maintained.
Two Train* Dally
fro(n Kansas City and Leavenworthpassing through
Denver and the Rocky Mountain* 
en route to either Salt Lake dtv, 
Portland or San Francisco.
Through Palace and Ordinary 
Sleepers. Chair Care, Dining car service 
Three Trains Daily 
from Council Bluff* and Omaha.
Tickets to San Francisco or Portland good via
Denver or Salt Lake City. It derived. 
Through Palace and Ordinary 
Sleepers, Dining Car 
Meals a la Carte.
Buffet Smoking and Ltbrarv Cars.
Chair Cars. IlntsCh Light.
For full Information cal! on 
your nearest agent or address 
E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A Omaha,

Brockvllle Next Year.
The union accepted tire Invitation for 

Brockvllle for the convention in 1904.
Later to the uifteronon a grand Junior 

rally was held to Norfolk-etreet Methodist 
Church, which was packed to the doors.

After this meeting the Junior workers of 
the city entertained the vletting ministers 
and Junior superintendents and workers to 
the Jrum’ber of about 300 at a sumptuous 
hmChemt In the Congregational Church.

Rev, C. M. Sheldon Arrived.
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon arrived in the 

olty cm the 0.40 train. After tea at the 
residence of J. W. Lyon, he appeared In 
(’haunters’ Church. Long before the hour 
of commencing standing room was at a 
premium, about 1600 being present.

On entering Mr. Sheldon wae greeted with 
the “Chatanque salute," while the vast 
audience rose and heartily sang, “Bleat Be the Tie That Bind*.”

Rev. Mr. Sheldon delivered a Chanacterls-
by âr^re^T WM a«,red4ted

MU* Hope Morgan at Maeeey Hall.
Miss Hope Morgan has every reason to be 

satisfied with-her performance in Massey 
Hall last night. A large and select audl 
ence greeted the fair Torontonian, wno add- 

nome one more to the list of artistic 
triumphs she ha« won abroad. Evidence 
was not wanting that Miss Morgan’s friend* 
were present ih large numbers, aim me/ 
have as much reason to be prouà of her 
reception as the artist has to be ! gratified 
with her success.

As is usual on

also
He was sent to ’ m?LEGAL OA1DI.

C Hunt Race* n
Montreal, Oct. 4.-Tb 

Club s annual steeplechi 
ed to-day at Bel Air. 
flae, and there was a 
Tl»e card was an exc mmry : |

fieeen steeplechase, 2 
Hingston’, ch.g., Ogt 
<'V>to«”‘Poon>, 1; L. Cu 
165 (Burt), 2; Murray l 
Dpy, 4, 158 (Murray H 

Open handicap 
Bcwall’s b.g., Bob Salt 
h T- p- Phelan’s b.g., . 
£*!>«). 2; Lleut.-Col. 
Kcudlg, a, Kio (Kelly).

Hunters’ handicap—Co 
Jim Lisle, 5, 172 (Mr. ( 
Tee’s ch.g., Bed Pat, a. 
Charte» MeEnchrnn’s ch 
(Mr. Hendrle), 8.
mMafSlSSr P|ate tor h 

„ _ P,1,1* 2 torlongs—L. B. 8
—. 1 185 (Mr. SI——? I j Mcirschran’s b.m., Go lI 5,n?rle)' 2; F- *•

1 ■ U ak«tf*r, a, 165 (Mr. a 
Entries for Saturday: 

| Open handler) p, steer 
E Murray Hendrle's Lea, 

Kf Col. Strath.v a,y'Hd Ilm 
Sfi man s Acoota, Lieut.-Coi 

L. Curran’s Wild 
Quebec, X. p. Phelan’s 

The Hunt Cup—Mum 
5*3; F ■ N. Beard move's 
McBachran's The Pal, r, 

1 Lisle, F. B. Meredith’s !
Ilsm Hlngston’e Ogdens 

j Jorreek'e Scurry — Ri 
«ourse: entries to close 1 

The Farmers’ Steepler! 
Pennleton’s Lottie F,, u 
»>ng, F. E. Pennleton’s ] 
Pennleton’s Rapid Star. 
Golden Slipper, 8. Nesb 

■ . ■ L. Curran’s Joe.
Peterborough. ■ The Walker Cup, 1% i
S=—=es=». M Murray Hen-drie s Leadl:

— ____— „ I* htrathy's Oddfellow, ColCHARLES H. RICHE*. I MUSK" SS£R
1 ^ roots. 4. Mosttoth'i

Andrew Shearer’s My 1,1 
\ v!™4,Jr.’s Romancer, J. 
a view, John Cannon’s ,G

TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBISTI 
Jj Solicitor, Noury, etc., 84 VI, 
street. Money to loan.

t
V ' t-V ed at

Rooke. Queen's Own Rifles, C 
Company, first Canadian contingent

7396, C. Holland, may be Pte. W. C. ». 
Holland of the 77th Battalion, or Pte. C. 
Tomlinson of the Queen’s Own Rifles Toronto.

96, W. McKnlght.
Pte. J. H. Robertson, 62nd St. John Fus

iliers, F Company, first contingent.
Pte. F. Rumsay, 90th Winnipeg Rifles, 

A Company, flret contingent.
Pte. Cowper F. W. Rrichfort. Begins 

N.W.T., Second BattaUon.Canadlan Mounted Rifles.
Pte J. G. Rae, 6th Hnssars. B Squadron, 

Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Pte. T. J. Turpin, Cobourg company.C.A., 

D Company, first contingent, pte. Turpin 
wae with Col: Sam Hughes during most of 
the latter's expedition* In Cape Colony.

Pte. W. J. townley, G.G.B.O., Toronto. 
A Squadron Canadian Moimted Rifles.

Pte. A. H. Truster, 57th Peterboro Bat- 
talion, A Squadron, Canadian Mounted

Pte. Wm. MrMlilUn, 8th Hussars, G Com
pany, first contingent

Pte. R. H. Prince. Second Regiment, C. 
A., E Company, first contingent.

Pte. A. Pay, Royal Canadian Artillery, 
one of the first contingent recruits.

Pte. Charles H. Marchand. Edmonton 
First Battalion. Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Pte. R. R. Thompson, 43rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, D Company, 
gent. Pte. Thompson Is ofaê of the four 
colonials who won the Queen's scarf for 
bravery on the South African battlefield.

> Pte. G. A. Barrett, 6th Field Battery, (J. 
A., Royal Canadian Artillery.

Hon.- Dr. Borden on Board.
Hon. Dr. Borden. Minister of Militia, is 

sailing on the steamship Numldtan, of the 
Allan Line, tty-day. accompanied by Mr* 
Borden. He expects to reach Canada In time to participate 
campaign.

T> OBINSON A STONBBOU8B, BA1 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers. No 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, if* 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office ; Aurora.

!

Z*^ AMERON A LEE, BARBI8TE1 
VV Ucitdrs, Notaries, etc., 84 >

such occasion*, ladles 
greatly outnumbered the men In the audi
ence, and the pupils from several ladles’ 
ooWeges were present to add brilliancy to 
the scene. From the platfonu the ball 
must have looked a blase of color, and 
taken altogether the assemblage was most 
Inspiring i\nd worthy of the best etiorts of 
any artist.

Miss Morgan appeared to splendid advan
tage and amply justified the high praise 
she has received from the best critics in 
Europe and Great Britain. Her selections 
w ere well chosen, and evidence of the Ver
satility of the artist was to be found In 
the four languages In which her songs were 
sung. Gounod, Godard, II. W. Parker, Max 
Stange, Weil, Mozart and Bacb-Gounod, all 
contributed to her program, not to speak 
of extras which were vociferously 'demand
ed by the audience.

No lees than six splendid bouquets and a 
magnificent basket of roses were the trl* 
butes paid to Miss Morgan, and one of the 
ushers had his work cut out for him carry 
ipg these floral offerings to the platform.

Of the other artists who took part, Mr. 
Albert Lockwood and Mr. Evan Williams 
both won unqualified success. Mr. Williams, 
whose splendid tenor voice has been heard 

before, added to the prestige he has 
already attained, and was warmly received.

Mr. Lockwood, the pianist, Is n young 
man, with a great future before him. His 
interpretation of some of the best know a 
selections by Chopin, Gluck-Snlnt-Saens, 
Wagner-Llezt, Schubert and Pagamul-Liset 
left little to be desired. Some of the pass 
ages appeared a little blurred, but this may 
be owing to the acoustics of the ball.

Miss Evelyn De Latre Street, as violinist, 
Miss Bryan as organist and Mrs. Blight as 
accompanist performed their duties most 
acceptably.

f m St1 T M. IlEEVB, Q. 
tl * Barrister, Solicitor, “Dineeu lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-! .

DISASTROUS FLOODS IN FRANCE.x T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 
JU llcltors, Patent Attorneys, et 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Rons 
loan. Artlmr F. Lobb. James BaWLi

Heavy Storm* Have Caueed the De- 
- «traction of Mnch Property- 

Soldier* a* Harvester*.
Service. The Lest Wll Found.

Fifty dollars, eome clothing and Jewelry 
were missed on Sept. 28 by John McNair,
WeÆ^nS. Wp«3
asked to find It all. Yesterday the de tee- 
ÜTV* were notified that tire missing pro- 
Iterty had boon located' to the house.

Paris, Oct. 4.—Heavy norms• %' tbrno.it
France have done much damaee to prop
erty and live stock. Many ol tile rivers 
are overflowing, devastating whin tracts. 
The vine growing districts are the great
est suffererq. Over a large area the vine
yards have been terribly 
vines have been beaten 
many cases the crops are almost rained. 
Tbe damage done In the Hante Pyrenees 
amounts to a disaster. The rittmtlon Is so 
critical to Burgundy, Auvergne, the 
Rhone and the Baube vlnerarda that in 
response to the urgent reuncsts or the 
growers, the Minister of War. Gen. Andre 
Is sending troops to aid In the harvesting

HOTELS..!■

j. T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
JJj Shuter-streets, opposite the Mel 
ltan and St. Michael’s Churches. Kte 
and ateam-bsatlng. Church-street can tK 
Union Depot. Rates *2 pet day. J. ' 
Hirst, proprietor.

Someone Stole the Egge.
c*Ur of” Mra.0i(?rlff"th. 
am! as n pe.mlt Albort McGIhTm C ttvem-u* w ’ —

1 • Plano Reputation.
With the prudent and thinking purchaser 

the standing and reputation of a piano 
manufacturer will count for a good deal. 
And It should be so. How many know 
when a piano Is well and properly made? 
The safeguard la In. the name ctf the maker. 
Thousands nil over Canada rest on the 
name of the old and reliable firm of Helntz- 
man & Co., whose 
the highest credit on

in lured. The 
down, and m from the 

street,
. _ . - w-g-a--, — Centro-pe, and John Noonan, 75 Pearl-street, 

are rtiargod with fhoOt. Policemen Mites
and MacUe test night placed them muter arrest.

? T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
J. centrally situated; corner Kiel 
York streets; steam-bee ted; electric-II 
elevator: rooms with bath and en 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 pet day. Jnm,i 
Pelsley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

ter,
■

4first contln- A Revolting Case,
The mother of Queeole OMrver, a 9-year- 

old girl,- who live* at 38 Durdvess-rtrdbt, is 
the complainant against a man named Wil
liam Russell, and lire nltepatlooe In the 
ro*e are revolting. Russell was arrested bv P.C. Guthrie.

The autumn church parade of the Toronto 
garrison will be held on Oct. 14. „

r”
pianos to-day reflect 
Canadian industry.

THE VATICAN BURGLARY. ICE FOB SALE
We have from 500 to 1000 tons of geld 

clear ice for sale.
Peint 8t. Charles Ice Co.,

Round Trip Homeseekers* Excar- 
•ton*.

On Oct. 16, Nov. 6 and 20. also Dec. 4 
and 18, the Great Northern Railway will is
sue cheap excursion tickets from 8t. Paul 
and Duluth to points in North Dakota, 
Minnesota, Manitoba, Montana. Idaho, 
Washington» Oregon and British Columbia.

For rates, time Umlt and all other In
formation call on or write L'lias. W. 
Graves, District Passenger Agent. t$ King- 
street west, Toronto Ont.

Police Point*.
Four Person* Are Under Sueplelon 

and One Arrest Has Been
At the Police Court to-day Mrs. Mundy, 

Tiffany-street, pleaded guilty »o charges of 
stealing goods from the stores of the T. 
H. Pratt Company and H. J. Gilbert. The 
woman wept bitterly, and she was re
manded tUl to-morrow for sentence.

Ralph O’Brien, who keeps a restaurant 
on Stuart-etrcet, was charged with commit
ting an aggravated assault on William 
Douglass, a bailiff’s officer,, put into 
O’Brien’s* house. Douglass was badly ^urt. 
The case was laid over till Monday, 

Minor Matter*.
El Aroma, imported Hear. 5c. at Noble's.
Rev. William Peck and Miss Sarah Oak

ley of Burlington were married last even
ing.

m
Made In tbe Cnee.

Rome, Oct. 4.—The Italian police have 
begun an Investigation Into the bnrgmry 
at the Vatican, _where thieves the other 
day forced a safe and carried off securities 
worth 867,000 lire and 3000 lire In silver. 
Four persona are under suspicion, and one 
was arrested th's morning, lire Tribnnn 
snys the Italian police warned the Vatican 
police In July of last year that a plan was 
on foot to commit some such robbery 

It Is believed that the stolen property 
does not belong, as was originally asserted 
to the management of tbe Apostolic Pal
ace, but Is a part of the private funds of the Pope.

in the Dominion election
' LANGUID1 THOSE ON BOARD THE IDAHO.

There Are Thirty-Three Men Not Be
longing to the First Contingent.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—A cable from the Gen
eral of Communications, Cape Town, this 
day’s date, stated that besides the 385 
men and 17 officers of the Canadian Regi
ment of Infantry leaving for Halifax via 
St. Helena, per steamer Idaho, there.are 
33 men of various other colonial corps on 
board. No further particular* are given. 

Caenaltle* at Machadodorp.
The following cable was received by the 

Militia Department to-day:
Machadodorp, Oct. 4.—Hie 

log casualties are reported In action at 
Machadodorp on the 28th of Aug. : 
Strathconn’s corps, slightly wounded, 022, 
Trooper D. Burnett, forehead; 208. F. (\ 
Whitely, chest and hand. (Signed) General 
Natal Army.

F. C. Whitely Is from Holland, Ont.
Mr. Alex. Kirkwood Resign*.

As the result of a long period of indis
position, Alexander Kirkwood, who has had 
charge of the sales and free grants branch 
of the Ontario Crown Lands Department 
for manv years, has sent In bis resignation.

Klr*wo<xl has been in the service *lnoe 
18o4 and Is considered to be the best post
ed man on timbers in the department. Not 
untU ordered by his physician did he re
linquish hi* post. Nothing will he done 
until the return of Hon. E. J. Davis, who 
is on a trip thru the Temlseamlngue district 
and expected home in a few days. A reor-
8SaaS*« the ~til thenprobably fa** puce.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
ftFishery Overseer* Busy.

fishery overseers In Georgian Bay — M
have again been active and this time have » many
seized five barrels of salted wjilteflsh at ! \ Sâld
W'iarton. The fish were under the weight : eh
limit, which is two pounds. A mimb?r of 
nets have also been seized In Lake Nlpte- 
slng, the owners of which are alleged to 
have been engaged In Illegal fishing.

Romney Township Loet the Cnee.
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—The Supreme Court gave 

Judgment to-day In favor of Sutherland 
tunes Company, of Chatham, In their ap 
pealed suit against the Township of Rom 
ney. It was an assessment case Involvinl 
some *20,000.

The a schoolgirl is 
to be lazy and 

shiftless when she 
doesn’t deserve 

> the least bit of it. 
She can’t study, 

sally fallx asleep, is 
vous arid tired all 

. the time. And what can 
you expect? Her brain Ig 
ung fed with impure blood 

By and her whole system te suf- 
fr ferine from poisoning.

Such girls are wonderfully helped 
and greatly changed by taking
m

V Hundreds of thousands of school
girls hare taken It during tbe past 
50 years. You can afford to trust 
* Sarsaparilla that has been tested 
for half a century, 

lue a teak. *n
“ I consider Ayer’s Sera» 

the very beet Mood- 
eln. to the world. 1 
tones me ep the beet ot u 
can take.’’ L. J. P

Jan. to, 1*0.

Mnaette Won thi

• ,. ;atoep doll and cloudy,]«VOTltes were first past 
I IS,.to” flrat Modrinc In I 

5 HS» to tie last race. I
Clden,„1f,eade 8takes “ 1 

t rf^toUp made a new re]Ip w 128H- Five horaesl

IB'3*6
FIRST MESSAGE OVER NEW LIKE.Rev. George R. Turk of Carl ton-street 

Church, Toronto", has acccpte<l the call to 
We»ley Church, this city.

James Foster, East Stmirt-Rtreet. was av 
rested to-day on the charge of stealing a 
clock belonging to Mrs. È. Stone, North 
Bay-street.

>
Deepeteh From Skeener Over 

Canadian Line Took Seven Hoe* 
to Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., Oct, 4.—The first tele*™|“ 
Seattle, marking an eP”1 

between Alaska 
received here

Cadogan Will Reeigrn.
London, Oct. A-—Vanity Fair announce* 

that Earl Cadogan lui* Intimated to his 
household that he Intend» to resign his post 
as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Woman—The Money Spender.
A large attendance Is assured at the pub

lic meeting of the Local Council, which 
will be held In the Woman’s Art1 Gallery, 
Confederation Life Building, this evening, 
at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Florence Keuiv <yf New 
York, who has done such so l en (lid work 
in Chicago and New York for the working 
women, will speak on “Woman—the Money 
Spender.” v (

THE DISASTER AT NOME,
IGen. Greely Say* the Loe* to Private 

Interest* I* *500,000 or f750,000— 
2000 People Homeleee.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 4.—Gen. A. W. 
Greely, Chief of the United States Army 
Signal Corps, who was at Nome during the 
disastrous storm of Sept. 15-19, save the 
loss to private Interests was variously esti
mated at $500,000 to $750,000. Over 2000 
persons were rendered homeless.

J | from- Skaguay to 
| In the history ot business 
1 and the outride world, was 
! yesterday. The time occupied by 
gnge in transit was seven bourn 11US
be reduced. __ , v**The line over wbteh It P**""1 V Zg couver I* that wlhlcb the Canadian (lovmv 
meat ha» conetnicted. .Jto*Tbe steamer City of Seattie >•» from Skaguey with *1.500.000 luKwnmwj 
treasure aiul 817 passengers. Tbe 
River tvIM lie open unth Oct. 15 

The Kteumtolp Nome City, ten “Jfl Cnpc Nome, reports another ootuire* 
amallpox at Keane.

May 24, 1881. _
; Editor World: Please let me know tee 
! year and Ante of the accident to tue sj 
that occurred on the River Thames, L””” Out. T. Land, 87 Elm-atrtot.

follow- OLD PUBLIC OFFICIAL DEAD. i: Lord Your
Doctor*

Dnncnn A. McDonell of Cornwall 
Passed Away—Aged 84.

Cornwall, Oct. ]4.—Duncan Allan ' Mc
Donell, ex-superintendent of the Cornwall 
Canal, la dead, aged 84 yearnI Campus'* Italien Bains

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what he thinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
way of reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method.’’You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it's asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Rdlief is quick,

restore* faded complexions, remove# freng- ; 
les. cures tan, heals all skin irritations ; 
and chapped Mpr ap<l hands. An ideal i> 
tlon for use after shaving. 789 Xongo. 
street, telephone 8302, 25c bottD.

Mr*. Lawson |* Luelcy.
Mrs. Lawson, 215 Carlton-street, lost her 

purse In the Princes* Theatre yesterday. It 
contained qult*»_a sum of money and some 
valuable paper*. Mr. R. J. Kilpatrick, a 
welll-known member of Typographical Union 
No. 01, found it and, learning the owner’s 
address from the papers it contained, gave 
the lady a pleasant surprise by returning 
it to her shortly after she had lost it.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER. 133
: il One Hunter in the Adirondack* Kill

ed Another.
Utica, Oct.4.—Howard Fetterly of Euclid, 

N.Y., 20 years old, a guest at the Otter 
Lake Hotel, in the Adirondack», was mis
taken this afternoon by John App for a 
deer, shot thru the heart and killed.

Ad inquest will be held to-morrow morn
ing. App has not been taken Into custody.

Toronto Humane Society.
Tbe annual business meeting of the offi

cers and members of the Toronto Humane 
Society will be held at their office on Mon
day. at 3.30 p.m., for the transaction of 
general business. The entertainment will 
be held In the Pavilion on the same even
ing, at 8 o’clock.

I

This
man's
Amen
shoe.
value
€ana

7 Tbe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 
vas a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia l, 
at large to the «une way, seeking habits- 
tlon In those who by careless or nowise 
living Invite him. And ence he enters a 
man It la difficult te dislodge him. He 
that finds blmsolf no disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are erer ready tot 
the trial.

a. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil tor inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected g 
complete cure. I wae the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement canted excruciating 
sain». I am nog out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but bate 
uever been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did ao much for me.

as boS--toaewnrit1tfn ISÏ
personally as to mv wonderful oare )T0 
rheumatism by South American Rheums 
Cure I will be thi gladdest woman to 
world to rive it,” any a Mrs. John 
mont of Elora. “I bad despaired of re
covery up to the time of taking this,*0®-® ’ 
ful remedy. It cured completely. —»

.
certain. l Don’t take anythlngfrom 

your drugerist “just as 
good” as Griffiths' Men
thol Liniment. There is no 
other liniment quite so 
good. 25 cents.

endA
IJ83 a $ .v Taylor, 
1 *•

time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, Êi.so1 
extra supplies of Cresolene aj rents and jo cents, 

ustraled booklet containing physicians’ trail
Co"

\V.T.
ITnraffi- --**■ -its ► -b r w/.ftvi] 9\.

roost ro gdt^t.vsAar-a * im, >c*tlemnn's 
wnrdrcfijc. I a .^/j**j*y oi society
Arc 55. «S reeetre tb* bwt medical advice free. Addieee, Da, J. 0. AYSB, Lowall, Maaa. the rIll
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